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http://www.usps.gov and http://www.usps.com
The United States Postal Service is recreating its image with new contemporary,
competitive services including free eco-friendly packaging, shipping from home,
customized postage stamps, greeting cards, online address changes, and more.

Did you know that you can…
Suspend Mail Delivery Online
If you will be away from home, you can suspend your mail delivery online. The post
office will hold your mail from 3 to 30 days. Mail delivery will resume on the date you
specify. https://holdmail.usps.com/duns/HoldMail.jsp

Locate Postal Service Centers
Locate post offices by address or zip code. http://usps.whitepages.com/post_office

Calculate Fuel

Calculate how much money would you save if you used USPS.com instead of driving to
the post office? Try the Fuel Cost Calculator: http://www.usps.com/green/

www.click2mail.com
•
•
•

Create personalized direct mail campaigns, choose postcards, flyers, letters,
booklets, etc. Buy targeted custom mailing lists.
Load your list, compose your message, and Click2Mail it. The Postal Service will
print, finish, post and deliver your mailing the next day.
Store your mailing lists and document layouts online.

Order Free Mailing and Shipping Supplies

For Priority Mail or Express Mail items, you can order free packaging supplies online or
by calling 1-800-222-1811. It takes 7 – 10 days after placing your order to receive your
supplies.
FREE military Care Kits: A special mailing and shipping kit designed specifically for
military families sending packages overseas. Each CARE KIT contains two Priority Mail
boxes, six Priority Mail Flat Rate boxes, eight Priority Mail labels, one roll of Priority Mail
tape and eight customs forms with envelopes. Call 1-800-610-8734 and ask for the
CARE KIT.

Find a Zip Code

Address
City
Company
All cities in a zip code

Calculate Postage

To find dimensions and mailing costs for postcards, letters, large envelopes and
packages, click on the “?” under each parcel type.

Print Shipping Labels

Print a label without postage
Print shipping labels with postage attached

Arrange Package Pickup from Home or Business

Schedule a pickup of your Express Mail, Priority Mail and International packages. Pack
your boxes for shipping, attach postage, notify the Postal Service online at
usps.com/pickup that your packages are ready to be picked up. Your letter carrier will
pick up the packages during their normal delivery time. This service is free of charge,
regardless of the number of packages you are sending. You can schedule your pickup
up to three months ahead of time.
•

The Postal Service has two different options for pickup of outgoing mail.
o

Carrier Pickup allows you to schedule a pickup at the same time your
mail is delivered by your letter carrier. There is no additional charge for
Carrier Pickup when your mail is picked up as part of your letter carrier's
route and he or she does not need to make a special trip to pick up your
mailpiece(s).

o

Pickup On Demand can be used when you need to have your
mailpiece(s) picked up on a specific date in a specific timeframe. (All mail
for a pickup must be completely ready for mailing) The cost is $14.75 per
trip (regardless of the number of items scheduled for pickup).

Restrictions:
• Individual items cannot exceed 70 pounds or 108 inches in total length and girth.
•

Mailpieces weighing more than 13 oz. bearing postage stamps for postage must
be brought to an employee at a retail counter in a Post Office.

Arrange Redelivery of Mail When:

(This design contains artwork that is © 2006-2008 FunDraw.Com)

A signature is required.
Mail will not fit in your mail receptacle.
Mail cannot be left in a secure place.
To use the online redelivery service, you will need the peach colored
Delivery Notice / Reminder / Receipt (PS Form 3849) left by the Carrier.

Combine Services
See examples of mailing services that can be combined to meet your needs.

Create and Send Greeting Cards & Postcards

Send gifts and greetings. Personalize a greeting and add a gift card online! The
Postal Service will print and mail your cards for you.
Shop at The Postal Store

Postage Stamps

Elvis Bear

Buy stamps, packaging, collectibles, artwork, books and toys at The Postal Store online.

Create Stamps From Your Digital Photographs

Turn your favorite photos into real postage.

Send Money
The Postal Service offers three ways to send money.
For further postal services, see the USPS Household page.

Come Visit Our Exhibit
(December – January)
An exhibit featuring the United States Postal Service is located in the
Government Documents Department of Dacus Library.

Exhibit items include:
Annual Report of the Postmaster General (P 1.1) 1913 – 1985.
Montgomery Blair: Postmaster General (P 1.2:B 57)
Street Directory of the Principal Cities of the United States: 1908 (P 7.6)
United States Postage Stamps (P 4.10)
United States Postal Service Mint Set of Commemorative Stamps: 1988. (P 1.54:988)
We Deliver: The Story of the U.S. Postal Service. (P 1.2:D 37/2)

Archives of the Government Documents News can be found on the Dacus Library Web
site: http://www.winthrop.edu/dacus/about/govdocpub.htm
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